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1897 CRAWFORD CYCL
It Cannot be Equalled for the Money, Bring Your Mechanical Friends

and Critically Investigate at

mm 143-14- 5 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

We also have the Largest Line of Harness, Sadlery and Accessories
they are right . Look for the Sign of the Horse. v(
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BLEEDING PILES.
And all other forms of this common

and often dangerous disease, readily
cured without pain or inconvenience.

Thousands of men and women are
afflicted with some sort of piles, without
either knowing the exact nature of the
trouble, or knowing It, are careless

enough to let it run without taking the

simple means offered for a radical cure,
The failure of salves and ointments to

permanently cure piles ha led many to
believe the only cure to be a surgical
operation.

Surgical operations are dangerous to
life and moreover not often entirely suc-
cessful and at this time are- - no longer
used by the best physicians or recom-
mended by them.

The safest aod surest way to cure any
case of piles, whether blind, bleeding or
protruding is to use the Pyramid Pile
cure, composed of healing vegetable oils,
and absolutely free from mineral pois-
ons and opiates. The following letter
from a Pittsburg gentleman, a severe
sufferer rrom bleeding piles, gives some
idea of the prompt, effectual character
of this pile cure. He writes:

I take pleusure writing these few lines
to let you know that I did not sleep for
three months except for u short time'
each night because of a bad case of bleed
ing piles. I was down .In bed and the
doctors did me no good. A good brother
told ine of the Pyramid Pile cure and I
bought from my druggist three fifty ceut
boxes. They cured me and I will soon
be able to go to my work again.

William lUstw ht,
40, St., Cotton Alley, below Uutler St.

Pittsburg, Pa.
The Pyram'd Tile cure is not only the

ssft-s- t and surest remedy fur piles, but is
the best known aud most popular,
Kvery physician aud druggist in the
country knows it and what it will do.

Scud for little book on cause and cure
of piles, describing alt forms of piles uud
the proter treatment.

The l'yramid ran be found at all drag
etorve at 50 rente per package.

A O'hmI Rumanian.
"There are several things In this

book of mire that I think are purlieu,
lariy good." said the young wrter. "So
doubt; no doubt," rejilled the nun of
many eiper.ourea. "Have you submit,
ted It to a publisher?" "Not yet I

wanted to get your add be." "My tn.
did advUef ."Certainly," "Well, If J

were In your pl' I d go through the
book end pick oat what 1 considered
the ptM4ge of striking ettrnr .'
"Yr "And ;hrow tbria away."
Washington ir.
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Hoi ettauntpl.
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8CISS0RS DEPARTMENT.

There is no power among men equal in
its influence upon their affairs, to that
which we call the "money power"aod it
is exercised chiefly through banking in
stitutions of one kind or other. Henry
Clews says Wall street "moves the
money that controls the affairs of the
world." Its allies are banks, commis
sion houses, stock exchanges and the
like.

Banks have control of the people's
money, it is deposited with them
Hanks lend the people money and bold
their obligations. This gives the banks
a dual power. They are both debtor
and creditor and have the advantage in
both relations.

In a recent statement published by the
Americon Hanker, it is shown that m
this country wa have seventy-on- e banks
nach of which carries over $5,000,000
daily deposits, lhe combined deposits
of these seventy one bunks amounts to
$884,000,000. The first bank in the
list is the National City bank of New
York, with $42,000,000 in deposits, the
second the National Park bank, with
$37,500,000 in deposits; the third, the
First National bank of Chicago(LymaH
Gage's bonk) with $32,572,000. The
next seventeen are New York banks with
deposits ranging down to $11,5001000.
Then come two Philadelphia banks,
another New York bank, two Chicago
banks, etc.

With one exception the first twenty
banks oa the list are Ntw York banks.
The largt-s- t Ilostou bauk li!i$,lC0,000
in deposits, the largest Philadelphia
bank $11,000,000, the largest St. Louis
hnuk $10,000,000. the lurgest San
Francisco bank tO,;noi00O Topeka
Advocate.

A home or not a home? That is the
question. How are you going to get
one? You eau't get it by honest labor,
tor you can't get the labor at a reason.
Ri'le price to Uo more thnn keep body
and soul together, clothed in ventilated
clothing. You eau'l steal it for thieves
are now in possession who kareetolen
your rights and procured a patent on
them, lou can I live a week without
paying tribut to trusts and corpora
tion who ill force you off the earth if
you give them enough time, If you
can't g.t a start with which to buy a
home, how many years before you have
one ,on touinriiMnt.

desire to rail tti attention of our
rentier. ttis-- unlH (tie St. Ill, Inf mdUfed
by itrttor IMchif, wh'rh i.rtii.. fui
bringing the iiidu.triiil home al MilforJ
UBdr tit" control of the siatti otflaers,
and the state boaid of publie lands and
building.

la it lue of Us! wrk the r
.aid; "It le to the rmh.timf shame of
the ptttilil. that lhe Millard lu(.ti
tit, wuiea U on t.tlu. iikmi prU.
worthy public ruerii In th. state,
should be brought undr (he duaitua-- I

hi of I'tthliO."
V e hardly rosrur with hn ;orlr a.

to lie Uisg lithe"evfU.tlitg lism." t

l. Iuoi,mI. Ineaacling thi Uw, but
ok th. nUtr kssd Ibiitk II le one ol

hu h hy l uttltl be and ere rttffii.olr
prtmd. lor Ihrough it alooff aliotti J.Ukhi
ir mii im will Im r In tit. Iasiar.
ereul Ueetate, ami tbie, lur thruugh

PROGRESS OP THE EXPOSITION.

The Governor will Appoint the State
Commissioners in a Few Deys.

When the Nebraska legislature appro-
priated $100,000 to cover the cost of a
building and exhibit at the trans Mis-

sissippi exposition it was provided that
no part of the state grant could be
available until the stock-holder- s had
paid $200,000 into the treasury of the
exposition, Nearly $50,000 of this
amount has been received. Subscribers
are paying promptly. A call has been
issued for 25 per cent on subscriptions
and it is expected this will net a sum
nearly if not quite large enough to ren-

der the state appropriation available
early in July.

While the law providing for state com
missioners will not become effective un-

til July 9, Governor Ilolcotnb will with-
in a few days appoint the commissioners
who must serve without pay until July.
It is desired that all the time possible be
given the new commissioners to ac-qai-

themselves with the details of the
work and to acquire such knowledge of
the situation as will enable them to act
promptly when the state .funds become
available. The governor is

with the board of managers and is
enthusiastic over the fair promise of a
great exposition. The interests of the
state at large will be protected.

The board of managers of the woman's
department line made a formal request
of Governor Holcomb to appoint a
woiuut one of the state commission
ers. .;, A

The t ' Vet of tranpnrtition facilities
betweer, e citv nitd expouition grounds
is being carefully considered. The streets
are level admitting of rapid transit and
heavy trains. Three trolley lines now
run to various points of access to tbw
grounds. The run from Dodge street is
made in ten minutes; fare Ave cents.
Conditions are such that the steam rail.
wnys can within a few weeks provide
tracks and adequate Iraiu service to
nwet tin henvn.t possible demands,
t'rwprctive visitor are assured of cheep
and convenient means of getting tit and
from the grounds, a desideratum the im
port sue of which cannot be mrtimated.

1're.ident "attire has Issued formal
Invitations to foreign nation to par.
tieipit In the Iran !i..iMit and In
t.rnntlonat eipo.ition.

U you Intend buying a carriage, phn
ton, eurrv or buggy it will pay foil to
write tti llillm.jrr A Hadier at Lincoln,bta. Ihry have lust rc.iv.d Ave
carloads uf aw vehklr and are matte
rte.pt him any ii a prices. W rite th.in.

Hua, Irfeatitts Iki.e.lly, .f Minnreoi.
ta r.(oMi l many ttw tl..n. id hin
as presidential candidate m litest, hr
writt.aaa ..Mortal la the l(rn wnl.
Iiv, la wkWh he rauWdk. ih.etMw
phm fit with al wHl scholarly ilk-ilt.-

but derlaree iittl m. la ike rsw.

Mr, V. iLtalng l Han.avilW and Mr.
f stKfmsn il fit tltie aer. Im Uitrnia llrh, 1fcr rr oa Ibeirway kate
from ett.Md.oe? Ike grasd ktJcsidle.
X. IV T. W, k!J al Owaha.

the efforts of our own senator. It is too
bad there is any opposition at all to the
g. a. p. leaders, lor if there was none
tney would have a glorious time. It
seems to have been their highest am
bition to make the expenditures as bigb
a (Kissiuie wniie in power and now that
tne opposition bos obtained control
every movement to curtail expenses
is denounced by them. In the words of
a fceward county republican tbey have
been sucking the public teat for a good
many years, ond its awful bard for them
to let go now, but they are compelled lo
accept ine inevitable. Seward County
itemosrar.

Uncle Sam has been doine business for
more than one hundred yearn, and no
individual who has done business with
hi m lias ever lost one cent, but mor
than a quarter of a million Deonle.
mostly poor laboring people, who had
made deposits in the fourteen savings
banks, wiuh have irone to the wall. Biiict
tne inauguration of Mckinlev. March
im, uave lost their money. Isu t it
about tune all political parties were
commencing to agitate the establish
ment of postal sar intra banks? With
postal savings banks the laboring peo-pi- e

could deposit their surplus earnings
with absolute certainty of it
again, when they wanted it. York Dcrn-ocra- t.

Senator Allen says that if a tariff is a
good thing for the poor man it must be
tor the rich man also, and if tho nmabii- -
cfins think a tariff is all we need, he will
propose an amendment to the IMugley

HI putting a tariff on American incomes
and see how they like that. Nebraska
City

Another grand snival service farce is
now in progress In South Omaha, where
a few worm hunters were II red for the
reason that they were loyal American
eititen. They were employes ol the
bureau of animal industry under Judas
St ink house Morton, and the crime Ihey
committed was that they did not wear
an Orangeman's badge during the last
campaign. Grand Island Hemorrat.

A goldbug democratic state treurer
of Florida is short over $50,000 in bis
account.

The laity at t nhll.f.
In view of the prevailing and abid-

ing love of lllm In whose bund all
power Is beaten and on earth is lodged
what a folly seems our unbelief; And
wbsl a sin and shame our worry, We
have but the duty of the present, th.
provision tor the morrow I our Fath-
er's care. And bocause He caret antf
wills that we should have the help tUt
never fat la III trusting children in
their hour ef need we ran put oji
whole etrvtifth Into Oe monaot'i
eork, ituid that lhe nittrrnw's let
will Mver be alloaed to (as bejvnJ
the morrow's strength.

Th. M'ptll.t ol I'.un.vUatil will
bold Ibeif slate eaNV.atioa Jiiae I,

Mulwrnh lor (tie paper, Keep poet.4
'up lo dale,''

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED XTTtX?' CMnntt " ,d."1

J. In STfcPUKNs, prt. . II A Kit X K. WILSON. Hee.

SUMMER TERM BEGINS JUNE 1,1897
I trt cIiim lnt.lrnrtit.il in all Commercial aud 8ltorthet brnuehee. UeiMleiit opportunity la aff.trtled teachers und iioivewty etudeut.n rite ur terms and catalogue, ..,,,,.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLUGe
Corner 1 lh and 0 Btjocts

lrlrthuu. l.

NEWSPAPERS Kv.ry Farmer ahould take ten or three good weekly
ew.apre. They afhird plaure, are instrwtiveNed

edeealioaal. II gvte more f tl t a ku aivta la tne
turrha. d a weekly ne.pir than any lave.tm.ai

It imits to kep potmatl buin
mea will Ml ou that.
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